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trmdiffenefice
Most of the crowds who
mill around the scene of
the crucifixion are

indifferent to the issues

involved. They know that
they are seeing a travestY

of justice, because theY

know that Jesus is not a

criminal. But they know
that life is full of injustice.
lf things are not always fair
for them, why should theY

be for anyone else? Occasionally the crowd gets quite

excited, when ttrey get an opportunity to shout and

scream and let off some of thelr own personal

frustration and anger at life. But their emotion is

entirely selfish. They can't be bothered to put

themselves, imaginatively, in Jesus place.



lndifferenee allow$ so much. The best way to maintain
indifference is to stay uninvolved and not find out too
much about the people who might benefit if we started
caring a little"

$o mueh of the inequality in aur world is burlt on th.e

indifference sf those whc are rich. We simply assume

that out own needs are paratrnount. But we have very
little idea of what the ward 'need' might mean. lf we
allowed ourselves to find out about subsistence
farming in Africa, for example, w€ might begin to
understand 'need'. But that would make us

uncomfortahle; it might even make us angry enough to
have to start working for change. And .iust look where
that got Jesus!

Surelythis is just how it is? We cannot all be tilled with
concern the whole time, can we? How would the world
every carry on? And anyway, what did Jesus really
achieve wlth his riglrteous anger, and with this terrible
compassion for every suffering person he met? He

simply got himself crucified. What good could that do?
This whole line of thought is simply going to make us

feel guilty and uncomfortable, and that will make us

angry in a esmpletely unhelpful way, with a kind of
angry frustration like that of the scribes and Pharisees

ofJesus'day.

But Jesus claimeC that his anger was God's, that God
looks on the world with that kind of love, and that our
indifterence is the worst enemy of the divine. Those
who struggte to fr*e the oppressed, feed the poor and
heal the sick; th*se who sit beside a dying and

irigirtened child and assure her that she is part of the
loving human family of God; they are all singing with
the rhythm with which the world was created.

Wkenever we drow srusffuer hmrmmn hermqr ints owr

{ornwrufiityn *r refuse fo sXfow graups af pe*pte fo &e

trested os ffiougrk they were hardty hamrrc snd do rrot
matter, we #rs demor*strwting wf'*tst we be{ieve tke
wCIrld is {or. And if it sometimes seems that we are
fighting a losing battle, and that inertia and brutality
will always win, it is worth remembering that after
Good Friday corRes Easter. God always has a few more
tricks up his sleeve than you realize. lane Williams

Scnipture Readlng
Luke 10:29-37 "\Afho is my neighbour?"

Prayer
God grant me the serenity
To aceept the things I cannot change,

The courage to change the things I can,

And the wisdom to know the differ*fft*0o,, 
Niebuhr (r"ssz-tszt)
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